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L. A. WYMAN, 
attoitney 
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Counselor at Law. 
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GEO. W. BU6D0N D. D. S„ 
l.,,-..|x. ! I-I.XK l-THI KT. 

x 1 I'K-Uta Cxi***. 
I vrl- 

4 Fred L. iViason.^* 

lllorney A. Counselor at Law. 
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u, Loan* negotiated upon Mlortgitgew 
()f |(r«| | .IN Mtotkr. Bonda. a« I>i-- 
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lect Ions hI lllM-ral ralr*. 

\ -tr ts • Till. U* a. E-f.'iU- a specialty. 
x ..fid. ami promptly attended 
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G. B. Stuart, 
ATTORNEY 

— ash — 

COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
State Street. : Kll.-wortli, Me. 
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4 DR. H. GREELY. 4 

DENTIST. 
..it< ».f tliu I’li..adelpLla I>ental College 

class of '75. 
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Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
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Tend, rs His j.r, >f• ->i<>r.al services to tli 

jK*oplf* of Ellsworth ami vicinity. 
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L. M HUIlGk INK. 
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Oyster & Eating Saloon 
J. W "HttKS. Proprietor, 

PETERS’ BLOCZ 
CORKER Or MAIN 4 STATE NTS., ELLSWORTH, M 

Lemuel Ward Peters 
Attorney and Counarlor at Law. 

IOU Washington St.. Itoiim I*. Rogn 
Building. Bouton. Man. 

tf43 

Lllsworth Steam Laundry an 

Dye House. 
W K8T END CM ON RIVFH BRIDGE,ELLS WORTH,M 

All kinds of Garments cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Glove- and Ostrich Feathers a specialty. 
Laundrv V' «»rk of ail lend- done at short notic 

lyr*n I. J. FII.E8. Prop'r. 

JOHN JL MASON, 
Attorney at Z-aw, 

and Solicitor of Patents, 
Wheelwright A Ciark’s Block, 

BANGOR. MAINE. 
Ha- returned Patent piactice. ami will obtain F 
tent*, for inventors; bring anti defend suits for t 
Infringement of Patents, and attend to ail kinds 
Patent business. ^^-Correspondence Invited. 
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Pecu I iar 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 

preparation of ingredient*. Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses the curative value of thq. best 
kiK-wn ronu- dl**s of the 
v e ir e t a b 1c ■» OOQ S kingdom, 
r *ar In its strength and economv, II.-hTs 
S partlla i< the only medicine of which e .11 
tr be said, *‘<»m Hundred Hoses One Hol- 
lar.” Peculiar In Its medicinal merits. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla I'eomplish* s cures hltb» rto un- 

*Z Sarsaparilla, ;1.1;; 
th •• title of “The greatest blood purifierever 
disc, acred.” Peculiar in its “good name 

at 'iir,”— there is m t** of Hsjd’s San 
parilla sold m !.«'wvll than of all otl 
blood purifiers. IVcullur in its phonouu 1 .1 
r. c. rd of jg sales abroad 
no other CvLI 1114■ j reparation 
ever attained so rapidly nor held so 

steadfastly the confidence of all class** 
< f i*eople. T cullarin the brain-work which 
it represents, Hoods Sarsaparilla com- 
bines all tl know k whir modem 

r':" To ItselfZZEX: 
v. h n my y« ars practical experience in 
l'’pat: -■ n.< Ik* sure to ^ t only 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
i'ldnuxlst*. fl.slxtmfy Prepared only 

by( ! H Ml» A C Apoth* cariu*, L* well. 
IOO Doses Cno Dollar 

Fancy Crockery •/ 

GLAte- WA'BM 
-KnltlHK 

Holiday Trade 
I -r ( I.A i:l« 1. \ St. I— a 1 COAL 
>T* * i *::. -*»: ...n, Mv 
-t- W ..f 

Plain anil liecurau d t rocker) 
t-w. «i«*<*t*.|. Pri* Low 

m Stoves m Honors 

Tin Ware 
*»f w u man .f.v turv. n .• fr**m the U--t *.f j 
“l 1 >' I kirnl- ; :*t;» t<. 

Try My Prices. 

j. P. Eldridge, 
35 Main Sireet. 
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Ago:. z.ocs.:: n-.-n.....—j--. Jui- 
tars. Mandolin:, Shoo*. Musi:, In- a 

etrncticr. Books, Strings and Musi- t 

:al Merchandise of all kinds. Fine * 

Imported Strings for Tiolins and 
Banjos. Sheet Musi: and Strings 
sent by mail postpaid. 

>, *» 
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Frank M. Joy, 
MA-i ,A ~ BUM K I l.l.-w< *l:r»«. ME. I 

tiranite and Marble Works. ( 
It 

iihiiii\s t iii n. 
i* •»»•* r- *f •• It** " i- '1 '• 

11. t. kit "f r> :tl**l 
u w-*rk. a. ai.-re m Mar M >*i- 

1 t- 1 II* Oi.* II r* w Ik 
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rk .t a *-*»i.able priee. 

Comer Fine ana Water Streets. 
Ellwwortli. Mniuc. 

s H. HKrCJlNt* II* >W a!;!- W 1*1 NS. 

FRESH SALMON, IIALIBIT, 
MACKEREL, FOIL IIAII- 

DOFK AMI LOBSTERS 
-Jl <T UECEIV KI) AT 

GOTT & MOORE’S. 
i East Kn I of Bridge, *tf Ell.worth. 111 

JUST RECEIVED 
a carg*> of 

mini mi iimv 
w hich we will sell in addition to our 

-t* rf*k of Groceries for the next 

Sixty Days 
At very w price-, for cash, a- we intend n.ak 

lrg a charge iu our bueinee*. M~Alt peraona in 
u nt *-T *ij. ». goods will save money by calling on 

D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 

Kllwwort 1», Maine. 

B-HAYHES’ 
ARABIAN 

BalsaM 
Oie el its BEST MEDICINES ever Irate! 

* -FOR- 

raHcr&mMuuEr&SASSBF 
* 

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
bath Fxtemallyand Internally. It is safe and cer- 

tain inits action For Burns. Poisoning. Erysipelas, 

1 Inflammation of the Eye- or Bowels, Earache, 
Ilealness. Rheumatism. Pams in ?ide, Back, or 

Shoulders. Piles. Sore Thr. at. Croup, or Bron- 
chitis. Priee 2t cts. and f l. at all druggists. 
E. MORGAN A SONS, Proprietors, 

E. I FR VIDiOiCE. R I. 

hmoMt) 

e j For Sale at a Bargain! 
_ One rhaeti.il, »n«. Concord Wagoi., 1 h nearly 

n w li-l)<>uhie Meigh with stuffed one 
f- whe* Ie Horse ran with dump l>ody and 

j h rick, ale* tw»> g >od harne* e«. \ p art or the 
; ’.v trie will bt sold • beau. 

\\ I. if. SA GENT. 
I Oastine, June 19, lt<yo. 3mo*2tf 

llrug More Cor Sale. 
a- The !»rug -tore of the late W. A. Ricker,of Ca* 
le tine, with all drug*, medicine* and fixture*, will 
A be sold at a bargain Enquire of 

GEO. M. WARREN, Adm’r. 
Castine, Aug. l?th, 1$90. 33tf 

! For the Kll»wortti Anifnc;'-/? 

Wonderful Meu. 

Wondcrful men have come ami gom 
Ami still the world goes toiling on; 

Wonderful men that rimf and went; 
The world without them I* content. 

Wonderful nu u that time ha* slain 

They lose from city, hill ami plain; 

They speed 111 •team, blossom on tree 
And guide tin- ship across the sea. 

( loud wrapped in yonder sky they float. 
dr changed to herbage, speed the goat. 

Hut w hat wa» good of their live* hen-. 
They left w ith u* t«» give* us cheer. 

li. 8. 

.'For the HU.-*ofth America! 

Life. 

What a *t< iy the live* of our n- :ghbor- 
would nmke ! M »re *irnngi than nny fan- 
ny of the author '* imagination arc the*c 
life histories an l y« t how few are ever 

known ami how many are buried forever 
with their owner*! And the very hou*es 
— f they could but speak and tell us the 
>t( ncs w hich have taken plac e inside tln-ir 
walls, what a record we sin mid have of 
joy* ami sorrow*, of hope* and fear*. of 
joyous meetings after year* of absence, 
and of bitter parting forever! 

For real life stories *onn* glad an i some 

sad—give me a quiet New Lr.gland village 
with it* new houses, its old farms and its 
client, sunny grave yard on tl < sloping 
brow f some 1;ill; for these place* arc* 

t 1m *«-ei:es of tales that are hved and 
are sinking ini- o'h.vjou. Let a- pa** 
■ 1. r t.g lie \ ., iagf *t I Heir, HI the 
lei*.. :* an b farmhouse < painted 
yeliow i:.d the* great barn* *:.gg»-stive <»f 
thrift and plenty: but t w the paint is 
Worn from the house. t!ie w.nd »ws broken 
ut. the door* and roofs < f the* h:mi*-«re 

failing away and the tall grass and black* 
'• rry bushes arc pushing t he:r wav through 
i.e hole* in the floor and walk*’, and the 

'V.nd moan* drearily among :‘u l 
•".ards ami rattling single- There are 

»eaut!ful green nnsdov* around it 

•treteking down t-* the wa*• r < dg- and 
»c hind the house a ft w gr arled o d apj 
ree* arc putting forth leave* ami !mb* 
l h»Tt :* a bunch of 1;io ;;*!.. d tin < 

r<»ut do**r and the *w«- t. id fa*h;oneii. 

profuse m t the r -« i. w .tb near 

he house. You .in ju-* tract- t! out 
ijt f what was one a garden an-1 even 

w a -w. « t pink or a modest lady's de- j 
;ght struggles up through the ti>;. k gra^a 

Many people have lived and died here 
.any a young bride has hi < n brought to 

!:< old h< me and many a dear loved f«»rm 
as ben carried tenderly >it of those 
oors f«»r t ie :et time and laid domi !<■ 

'■si in the graveyard in the hill, where ! 
be \ i'dets are gr-*w .ng now ami later the 
ry golden rod will stan ! w.*h its nodding 
dimes. Then the last troop of children 
rew up and went away ami the old folks 
ere lift alone; and after they. '*>o. had 

u Iia;ti by the side of liw-e went so 

•tig ag-.. there was j. t.e who cared to 
>me back to the crumbling old home 
end and so it is fast d-caving. through 
WUlMjlPf: IfriTe Oli ol U.« roa.i 
ands another descried house- or rather 
vacant house, for no ne ever occupied 1 
ie rooms and it > ta-t fob..wing the 

ays of its aged nc,ghb..r It was built j 
>ng ago by on« who hoped to bring h'.s 

ride to the new lmn.< wio. h he was tnak 

jg ready for h* r; it ;. the eve of her ; 
iarriage shed -1 mi; bu y f heart dis- 
use. and, brok n hea:U-.. ne closed the 

ouse and went t »ra The slop was 

ever heard fr- :•» after -he ;< ft j.ort. but ! 
•t us hope that tie two. suddenly part } 
d. were reunited .n the life beyond. 
There In the centt r of that smooth, 

reen field, is an i ce..ar wh.eh shows 

here some settler, years ag •. built his lit 
le home, which is long vanished and tin ; 
reeds grow thh kly. marly hiding the ch- 

ar from *ur sight. 
Ti e little w hit* s. ho-d- .tji-e -t rids on J 

he hill. Did you ever notice that nearly 
hi the New England edu< ulional in.-titu 
ion-,” like the one above mentioned, 

•laud at the t--; f a hill? Perhaps our 

refathers, when they dec; :* d upon the 
iti*. had a thought --f splendid o»a>t- 

ng fachitb s .-fier* and thus, in the w:n- 

:« r, pleasure could be combined with study 
md no time be hist from work. There i- 
:lie •‘store’* with its few ioungers on the 

platform, with th«.: pipes, sunning them- 
selves and occasionally venturing a short 

remark upon the crops or the weather. 
A cool brook babbles over the pebbles at 

the foot of the hill and we stop to listen 

to its murmur, a-* it flows onward to the 
sea. along the banks fringed with mo** 

and white violets. 

live an old sea captain and his wife, both 
well advanced In years, and their children 
arc ail married and gone away fr«• m the 
home nest. I u>ed to watch the bent fig- 
ure of the path nt. me« k-looking wife, as 

she walked past my window when the 

winter sun was sinking cheerlessly behind 
a bank of dull, /ray < louds and the biting 
wind was moaning drearily around the 
window blinds. 1 would stand and watch 
her as she journeyed up tlie hard, frozen 

road, on her w ay to her daughter's house, 
a ha’f mile above, and the bent, black- 

robed figur* with the black hood which 
she always wore wound about her haad 
and her arms folded meekly, always made 

me wonder w hat story she carried in hei 

heart and what sorrow she had known 
She told me all one day. 

“lie's been a hard man to me, Wilfrec 
has.” she said, lifting her patient eyes U 

my face, and she went on to tell how sht 
had buried three sunny-haired children ii 
one week from that dread disease, diph 
theria. “It was hard, dearie—I neve; 

thought to live so long as this after the; 
went. It was all I had then—the other 
.•ame after. They're all gone now bu 

two, an' though I l»»ve my boy and gir 
dearly, they can’t ever seem the same a 

them that died so long ago;” and sb 

wiped a tearaway with her toil-worn hand 
Wilfred has always been hard with me 

I but after the children died he’s been som 

kind and easy, but lie don't ever speak o 

the little ones we lost and I think it make 
me feel better to talk about it sometimes 
But it is five o'clock ami he’ll be wantin 
his supper. Good bye. dearie, its done m 

a sight of good to tell you about it,” an 

she gathered up her knittiug and folde 

her black shaw l about her shoulders and 

watched the beat figure as she hurrie 

down the road with pity for her lonely lo’ 

How many pathetic life stories are hu 

den under the mask of every day life an 

how many breaking hearts there are und< 

the patient faces that we meet in our da»l 

rounds! * * 

We go on in our journey through tl 

! country village, past houses and across 

I bridge, until we r ach the small, whi 

painted church and just above, on tl 

brow of the hill, is the graveyard, wii 

many a life story and many a broke 

heart peacefully resting at last under tl 

green grass. Here are the three litt 

graves side by side, and the wreath < 

I fresh violets on each tells of the aorrow- 

; ing mother’s rare and love. She can look 
up from her window and see the white 
stones ami she silently longs for the time 
w hen her weary hands shall lie folded over 

the tired heart forever stilled, and she 
shall rest at last with the golden-haired 
darlings who have gone before. 

So niHny. many graves! Some stones 

; bear the date of long ago and their memory 
Ms passed from the minds of all; but 
every mound tells its own story of the 
heart ache and bitter missing of those left 

: to mourn, w hen the dear one was laid be- 

j neath the sod and the home was left deso- 

| late. 
Some tiny mounds tell of an infant, 

w ho, perhaps,never lived and others, larg- 
1 er, speak of the early ending of a bright 

and happy life. 
“Aged sixteen years,” one stone reads. 

What darkness reigned In that empty 
home, when the life which seemed so 

bright and beautiful suddenly went out. 
Another marble slab says of the sleeper 

! —“aged eighty-four.” A well earned rest 

j after the sorrows of a long journey 
i through this world. The grasses move 

i gently in the breezes amt the very birds 
* seem to chirp softly around the quirt spot. 

Here the life-stories end and rest ami peace 

j come to all —at last. K A. B. 

K«»r The Kll*worth American.. 

Encampment Week. 

For one whole week Boston has been 
one uninterrupted blaze of glory. 

In the right royal welcome she extend- 
ed to her guests, the veterans of the Grand 
Army of the Bepublie. in the lavishness of 

h« r hospitality, which knew no bounds, in 
the magnificence and splendor of the holi- 
day dre** she wore. Boston has out-done 
even Boston. 

The National Kncampment has been one 

continued ovation, the streets resounding 
to martial music, the very air breathing en- 

•i.usnsm, and everywhere prevailing that 

sp rit of brotherhood which makes the 
whole world kiu. 

The usual midsummer quiet of the city 
beer, dispelled by this Invading host 

'■'bo amt-, and saw. and conquered. May 
e not say that a two-fold \ i*dory has 

been wrought—not only that they captur- 
1 Boston, but that she in turn ha* cap- 

*ur 1 them. Among the treasure-trov. s 

f memory to which the old sob tiers will ! 
urn with j >y in years to come will lx* one 

**'»re\.-r green, the remembrance of this 
National .amp. 

K‘*und bla/ing camp-tires there hare 
been heartv hand-clasps, joyous recogni- 
tion* and glad reunions, old veterans, 
the heroes of many camps, have lingered 
long and w istfully over reminiscences of 
march and siege and battle; have lived over 

again the *ucces*«»* and defeats, the perils 
and privations, the hopes and fears, the 
ag-uilziijg sUsp« use and final release. The 
time was all too short in which to fight 
another rebellion They have looked into 
lb*- face* of old commanders, have listen- 
ed to th* ir stirring speeches and cheered 
t-. the echo. 

There has* been brilliant reception*— 
ren ..-red particularly so by the presence of | 
bbfilhi. lari'gflf^elief Corps, which has j j 
have been company lifm regiuieuiai rcuu- 

i ns, banquets without number and t 

spe.-. hes galore. ) | 
Whole days have ix-en devoted to sight- j 

sc. ng. Mother Massachusetts, with par- j 
lonable pridt. threw open her cabiuet of 
;r. isitie^ and set out her bric-a brae. The 

;tppre* iat >n of her guests has made her old 
heart glad. 

It is not ch-v to tell, aniwlst such volu 
tile praise, which parti* uiar specimen was 

most a 'tnind, whether it vva- Fam-ni! 
Hall, where the infant Liberty was rocked 
in its rau’e or the Old South < hurch with 
it- mentor;*-- and mementos of the Kevo- 
lu- n. -r L Hill’s granite shaft.w hid. 
with flag* on retched to the four winds 
of heaven, vva- more than ever eloquent of 

enduring freed*-rn. 
It may have been that ancient gem. Ply- 

mouth Koek. which bore off the palm.with 
it- diamond setting of 

ol.li TRAldllONS. 

1>raped about it like silver sheen is the 
giamoui .tits picturesque romance. soft- 

ening ami roumiiug the harsher outlines of 

its history. Perhaps it was its quaint old 

story of Priscilla, the Puritan maiden, that 
won their favor. 

she t*»ok them through “Fair Harvard’s 
Halls.” 

She showed them the twice illustrious 

Longfellow house—famous not only for 
its sacred associations with our sweet 

singer, our world-beloved poet. Longfel- 
! low. but memorable as having been the 

headquarter* of our gallant Washington. 
r*uc sai niui iuciu *-•*** 

where he first took command of the Amer- 

! ican forces. 
l'he Public Gardena held a prominent 

place in this collection. Lovely were they 
as a picture rare. Then they must needs 

>ee her Navy Yard, her Old Powder House, 

her Lexington, her Arlington, her Decla- 

ration of Independence—all the while en- 

tertaining with lively gossip of young- 
er days. relating amidst bursts of applause 
the story of that gay eap>er of hers, the 

tea paity she gave out in the harbor. 
Thus every day lias been filled to over- 

| flowing with incidents memorable inthem- 

selves, events which will pass Into histo- 

ry. and children's children will be told the 

storv of this bivouac in Boston, and fu- 
ture Peterkins" and Wilhelinines” will 

plead with wonder-waiting eyes, 

“Now tell us ail about the war, 
And what they fought each other for!" 

But the day of days to be remembered 

in song and story, to be cherished with 

patriotic pride among our heart’s best 

treasures is that which witnessed the 
GRAND NATIONAL PARADE, 

when our hoys in blue to the number of 

40,000 marched through Boston’s street. 

There never was another such a day 
1 known to the Commonwealth, and never 

again can there tie another witli just the 

same historical significance. When again 
these streets resound to the measured 

tread of inarching feet, and shall witness 

another national parade it will be with 

f thinner ranks. Many a grizzled veteran 

will have joined his regiment, among the 

silent battalions of the dead." Neveragain 
; will meet together those who stand shout 

e der to shoulder to-day—but to-day the old- 

| time fire is in their veins, the enthusiasm 

1 of a quarter of a century ago inspires 
I them. In spite of all that the added years 

j have wrought they are boys to-day. 
How noble they look, oar hoys, oar sol 

diers! How proudly they march! How 

,1 heartily we cheer and cheer and cheei 

f them ! How we love and honor them foi 

v all they are and all they have I seen; indeed 

how well we know it was their loyal feal 

e ty, their patriotic devotion, their unflinch 

a ing valor that made possible this never 

,, | to-be-forgotten scene. 
,e 

c ! On they come! 
Above and around them float?* the flair* 

II “The flag that was rent in twain, 
n But is oue agaiu. 
„ And without a seam!" 

le Our hearts go out in gratitude to thes 

,f heroes of a hundred battles, these surviv 

I ora of Fort Douetaon. of Antietam ami 

j Fredericksburg; of the Wilderness and 

Spottsylvania ami CnanceUorHviUe; of 

j Appjmatox ami Gettysburg; of Auder- 

j sonville and Libby prison. A hundred 
i thousand hearts best in unison with the 

tramp! tramp! tramp! 
j of this triumphant march. And hundreds 
of thousands more, from Maine to Cali- 

I fornia, from the Gulf to the Lakes, from 

| tin* lam! of the Palmetto to the land of the 
Fine, rej»eat the story which even now is 

| a glowing page in our country's annals. 
Well may the monarch* of the earth sit 

at our feet and learn of us—the greatest 
nation on tlie globe—the principles of free 
government, of liberty and union. 

Ei.i.a Gkiffin* Kmkrson 
Cambridge, Aug. 18th, 18H0. 

From our regular orreapomlen*. | 
Waaliint;to»- Letter. 

Washington. I). C., Aug. is, Is'.m. 
The President just now occupies a posd 

tion that cannot fail to seriously tax tin 
good sense which he has time after time 
shown himself to i>e largely endowed 
with. It is to him that the rank and file 
of tin* republican party look for a settle- 
ment of th«>*iinf. ruinate difference »f opin- 
ion tiiat l»as risen among the republican 
S' uators. Senator i^uay .seems determin- 
ed to get his resolution conffuing the 
legislation of the present Session > the 
tar::! hill, the appropriation hill- and lulls 
affecting public building4 and ground* be- 
fore the Senate. His resolution when 
first offered last we* k w as retried to the 
comiu.ltee on rub s, as well as an amend- 
ment offered by Senator li »ar ! > in<mde 
the F« dera! Kin >n I>i2i in the legislation j 
"f the >» ss*on. A aucu* has since be, n j 
held but nothing was done « \< e| t t-» d s 

cuss the situation am. by 11 vote .if Is t«» 17 ! 
to refuse to end >r>e Senator Hoar’s amend 1 
ment. 

Saturday afternoon Senator t^uay. with- I 
out waiting for the cummitte*' on rules to 

report, asked unanimous consent to offer 
1 

the same resolution, winch also provides 
for taking a flna! vote on tlie tariff bill, ou ; 
Aug. ;to. but Senator K .rounds objected; 1 

the matter went over and Mr. t^uay gave 
notice that h** webd ;hi* we. k offer the 
same resolution ami insist upon its eon- 1 
older* tiuu. 1: i. \j.. tol that all of tbc ! 
■southern Senators wd. support Mr. <^ua> s 

resolution in fact it is charged tiiat it is i 
the result o: a bargain with them ’his I j 
Jo not be ajs,. it will prevent ! 1 

lotion upon the Fc... rai Fleeliou bill. 
Meanwhile Senator Hoar who is leading v 

dmse who favor the passing of both tarit! 
mh 1 h rai K! ten Mils is by no means 

die. Telegrams to a >sn*ut republican j 
senators have be.-n sent urging them to f 
vturn at once, and »t is not impossible <N 

hat another caucus a hi b held before the 
ll 
a 

natter is finally settled, a d if a full at- 

mulance can be secured it )» probable that 
dr. (.Quay's resolution may be defeated, 1 

nit if he can get it voted upon by the ^ 
ieiiate before the caucus meets, ami the t, 

leim» rats support him. It will be adopted o 

The Louisiana Lottery lobby is solidly 11 

u favor of the t^uay res hutlou because it 
* 

rill prevent the passage b, the Senate of j-, 

he rigorous anti lottery f ill which the h 

louse on Saturday *o»»V » ••an*I Passed am' 
crests that will be more or less damaged 
•y legislation w hich has already passed 
he House are adding their influent to- h 

yards getting thel^uay resolution adopted 14 

a 
>y the Senate. 

Speaker Heed, while deeply regretting 
he turn which tilings have taken in the y 
ienate. will do nothing to prolong tin* ^ 

iession in order to force the Senate to act ^ 
»n the Federal Llwm-n bill. He says the v 

I use has done its duty and if the Senate 1 

fuses to do likewise let its membe rs I 1 

mswer for !t to their eonstltuenls. 
t 

The President has s.» far taken no side 

» the dispute though it s pretty well t 

tm»w n that he favors the Federal Liection 

Jill, and its friends are trying to get him 
^ 

;.> do something to help them, while its 

ipponents art* equally as persistent in v 

iskmg h in to keep h's hands otl. Mr. 

l^iiay andm uby every republican who is 

expected to vote f r hi> resolution say ^ 

that they favor the Flection bill, but be- ! 

1 ie Ve 11 * be i IIIp*)ssl'»!p to pis-* both it 

and the tar.;! 1 hi at thi- session, and they 
leganl the taritV Mil as the most import- 
a,.. 

I he >• mute de\«»t. d Friday and Saturday 
to a discussion of the Liver ami Harbor j 
bill whicb was passed. It contained many 

important amendments 
The ll.juse Im.t a lime all last week <>n 

account of the absence of a *pioruiu about 

half the time. The prospect now is that 

the attendance this week will lie larger and 

the delays fewer. 
11 IS gUCHl urws IU i- j’1* 

know that Assistant Postmaster General 

Clarkson, whose right to he called apoliti- 
cal hustler lias been fully proven, is, after 

September 1. when lie resigns his present 
office, to take an active part in the manage- 
ment of the Republican Congressional 
Campaign committee. That committee 
lias elected Representative Carter, of Mon- 

tana, Secretary and Edward C. n'Brieu, of 

New York, at present d.-hursing clerk of 

the House, Treasurer. The committee pro- 

poses to make a winning Hght. 
Secretary Wiudom lias issued orders j 

that the prices paid for silver, under the ; 

new law, shall be made public on the days | 
of purchase. Tills spoiled a lot of demo- | 
cratic thunder. 

Senator Plumb has offered an amend- 

ment to the tin plate schedule of the tariff' 

bill, which is now being debated, to allow 

the duty ou tin plate to remain as at pres- 
ent and to give a bounty of 1 cent a pound 
on tin plate manufactured in the United 

States. 

Dreadful Aw ikkniso.—“Madam," said 
the eminent surgeon. “I am happy to say 
we have discovered at last the cause of 
vour husband's condition. A small por- 
tion of the skull was fractured by the in- 

jury that deprived him of consciousness a 

year or more ago, and a splinter has iieen 

pressing upon the brain. 1 have located 
the fracture, and in a few minutes, with 

the help of my assistants, the splinter will 
he removed. You must not he surprised, 1 

madam," lie continued, “at anything tie 

may say when he returns to consciousness. 

It lias been many a long mouth since the 
injury happened to him, but you w ill re- 

member that to him there has been no 

lapse of time whatever. If lie was inter- 

rupted in t ie course o( any remark he was 

making at the time of the accident he will 
linisii that remark as soon as the pres- 
sure is removed from his brain." The sur- 

geon resumed his place at the bedside of 
the unconscious patient, and the operation 
proceeded. It was a complete success. 
The moment the splinter was removed 
from the man's l.rain a natural look came 

into his eyes, and his anxious friends in 
the room adjoining heard him say in a 

slow, hesitating monotone: “—hen and a 

half lay an egg and a half in a day and a 

half how many eggs w iff six hens lay in 
seven day-l.tiirugn Tribune. 

—“To whom did you bow?” “A mos- 

quito. lie lias some ol the tinest blood of 
the State in Ins veins." "How do you 

! know?" “He just hit me." 
i --- 

—Georoe Moodv w hile cutting a live elec- 
tric light'wire at Lewiston Thursday, got 
a shock from the current of 1000 volts, his 
plier slipping. He was rendered tincon- 

* scious and was badly burned on the hands, 
but was not otherwise seriously Injured. 

Ur. Thompson and License. 

I Lewiston Journal.] 
Mr. Thompson, the democratic candidate 

for governor, in his speech at Rockland, 
justified tlie action of the second demo- 
cratic convention in declaring against the 
policy of prohibiting drain shops, first lie 
cause “prohibition has utterly failed"; 
secondly because “the democrat party has always declared against sumptuary 
legislation"; and thirdly because the pro- 
position is to resubmit the prohibitory 
constitutional amendment to the people, 
and “any one is a poor democrat who is 
afraid to trust the people to settle this 
question.” 

Does It not occur to Mr. Thompson 
that he and those license democrats who 
agree with him are the very men who are 
determined that neither the people u«»r Un- 
democratic party in full convention shall 
“settle this question”? The people of 
Maine have voted twice directly on this 
question — first in 1 *58 when they approved 
the prohibition of the dram shop bv 20,0*10 
majority, and again in 1**4 when they 
approved it by 47,000 majority Again tin 
democratic party of Maine in full conven- 
tion in June last rejected a license resolu- 
tion by a vote of 176 to 27J. whereupon, 
on tiie re assembling of about half of the 
members of the convention in July to 
nominate a candidate to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Mr. Hill. Mr. 
Thompson * friends numbering only 14.'» 
took advantage of the absence of 174 of 
tin- delegates w ho attend* *1 the first « n- 
vention ami voted against license, to put 
through the proposition which the ma- 
i"ritv had voted down. an I would have 
continued to vote down if they had been 
present, as they would have been if they 
had supposed the second convention 
would be guilty of such sharp praeti* l>oes if not occur to Mr. Thompson t it 
lie is the man who is trampling on the 
.\;-lie*. of the democratic party asexpres*- 

ir. full nvention? 
I-n't n rather suggestive that while the 
,'ior d« al- r- and tiieir friends an- sh mt- 

1 g » alousiy that .our po!.. y of p rot* i: ■ *- 

g drain shop* is --failure." they are at 
"*inr time doing a!, in th< ir power r• 

■ ibstitute li< ciise for it? If it were rcaliy fa* t :b it the jnor int« r* st sells m »re 
|,l,,‘*r in Maine under prohibition than 
"!,ld I"’ s .i,| imch-r license, does Mr 

(iciieve they would oppose pro- j 
0 i.i. i, s,, /caioiisly as they do? lndee*i it 1 

> well knowu that convention No. g was 
mim ed tn take the position they did by j 
• •pn •>* utativ. of the liquor interest, ami ! 
hat large contributions of money are « \- I 

t« d from this interest to increase tne 
ein-x ratic vote. 
Mr. Thompson inornate* that If Mm per ; 

•ns an- selling liquor in Maine in spue .,{ 
nr prohibitory Saws. The number wa- I 
"-N than that as shown by the Internal 
•* venue reports Hut suppose it i- i<m*o 
!iai is one t<» 650 p< >pul it Ion wh 
m-third the average in license ,*tat>— 
hit these lom persons are «ib|ig. d for the 
lost part to *ell under such difficult s 

iat one-fourth of tin* number of «.p.>n 

nan the whole thou-tnd (ten. Neal l»ow, 
hose observation of the liquor traffic in 
laitn- extends over To years, said that not j 
ue-twentieth of the liquor is consumed m 
lame per inhabitant that there was under 
leusc. This is substantiated also by the 
u t that while the tax paid to the Initcd 
tales by dealers and manufacturer** of 
quor i- Ml per inhabitant on the 
i« rage iu the l nion. in Maine It j- only 

'* cts per inhabitant. 
According t<» carefully collected statU- 

''**. m .{bs of the ’>oo towns in Maim* tin* 
<-f intoxicating liquor- as a leverage 

practically extinguished, in town aft* r 
ovn. where there were fr<>m two to ten : 

n grog shops under license, there is 
c.v not a sing.* place where it is sold as 
beverage 
I he people of Maine do not care to sur-*‘ 

nd* r the benefits gained under our pro- 
bitory laws and go back to the old eon- 
tlon of things under license. 

Fremont's genius showed itself chiefly in 
s explorations, whir* were fully appreci- 
*•*1 at the time by his fellow-countrymen. 
1,1 were known to tin* scientific world of 

urope. His live dub-rent exploring expe- 
tiotis covered a period -»f more than ten 
•ar«*. Before th*- tirst of these expedition* 
■neral ign*>ran-. prevailed ns to the specif- 
character of the country between the 

istern slopes of the K*>« kit and the 
••st* rn ..f the Sierra Nevada- j 
his he supplanted with accurate and ex- 

•nsive information as to nearly the entire 

•gion west <*f the Missouri Kiver and be- 
ween M**xi* an and British p..*-.-sdon* 

The personal experiences of in-mber* of 
u: exploring parties would make a volume 
f thrilling Interest In those lays btif- 
iloes sw armed on the Western plains. 
ostile bands of Indians w* re frequently 
neountered and routed. The lives of the 

xplorer- w r*- full of « xtrem* -. From a 

uperabimdatK'e of buffalo treat on the 
ot prairies, it was often out few dav- 
vfore the party almost died of famine u 

he -now of the mountains. At inherent 
imes some of them were killed by Indian-. 
v*tc*■ me by the odd. lost iu storms, and 
orced to eat their hor-< and dogs. They 
e-r. n le«i rapids,and cut their way tlirou^ 
now-banks until many of their animals 
lied of exhaustion and hunger. 

Fremont was an ideal leader His cour- 

se whs a constant quality. His compan- 
oiis admire*! him for his generous feeling 
or all of hi- company ; am! they could not 
me be brave when led by one who had no 

bar. Among ins companions was the 
amous -rout Kit ('arson. wh<»-c eccentric 

taring and skilful hunting enlivened with 
nany surprising incidents the experiences 
)f the expediti'Ui- w hich he accompanied. 

The object of the tir-t expedition was to 

jbtain accurate knowledge as to the charac- 
*-r of the Territories of Nebraska and W v 

lining, an ! cs[.ially of South Pass—the 
ipening through the mountains on the way 
Lo Oregon. He accomplished even more 

liiao this; going further north, he planted 
the l uited States tlag on the highest peak 
if the Rockies, which now bears his name. 

His report at once made it evident tiiat 
much of this Western country was so fer- 
tile that it would soon lie settled. 

The second expedition which started In 
the spring of lMd, and lasted for fourteen 
mouths, was much more ambitious. Its 

object was to explore the possible lines of 
communication between Missouri. Neb- 

raska, Wyoming, Utah, ldaho.and Oregon, 
and to find a way by land from the lower 
Columbia River to the bay of San Francis- 
co. Ttie wonderful hardships endured 

upon this expedition were rewarded with 
the marvellous disclosures of the geograph- 
ical variety ami wealth of the country 
traversed. The great Salt Lake was 

hitherto almost unknown, and no accurate 

information existed with regard to Cali- 
fornia north of Sacramento. It was bis 

report of the resources of Utah that tirst 

attracted the attention of the Mormons, 
and ultimately led to their removal to 

Salt Lake City. During this expedition 
Fremont led uuguided over the mountains 
his band, composed mainly of French 
Canadians, wtiere. the native savages told 
him, there was no trail, and where his 
beasts of burden could find neither subsist- 
ence nor footing. These heroic tleeds 
spread his fame wherever newspapers 
were read, and won from his government 
the double brevet of First Lieuteuant and 
Captain. 

The purpose of the third expedition, be- 
gun in 1845, was to explore the great basin 

ami coast of California and Oregon. Poli- 
tical events interposed, and transformed 
this scientific expedition into a military 
and political conquest. 

The fourth expedition, begun in Isis, at 

his own expense, discovered a passage to 

California rid the bead waters of the Rio 
Grande, along a route subsequently fol- 
lowed by the Southern Pacific Railroad. 

The fifth and last expedition was under- 
taken in ls53, w ith a view to discover the 

best route for a national highway from the 
Mississippi Valley to the Pacific Ocean.— 
Harper’s Weekly. 

—Gen. Neal Dow truly says; “The 

quantity of liquor now sold in this state is 

not one-twentieth so great as it was be- 

fore the prohibitory law. and not one-thir 
tieth as large as it would be now undei 

any form of license. The balance of the 
difference in this vast waste and loss goei 
to swell the value of the property of thi 

| .late, and to better ways of living of tin 
j people in every department of domestii 

and social life.” Then why do some peo 
pie cry for license? Simply to make liquor 
selling easier and to cover it with a mantli 

i of^end-respectability. 
—Awkward Miss (withumbrella); “Be| 

pardon!” Polite Gentleman; “Don’ 
mention it: I have another eye left.”- 
JVetc York Weekly. 

Maine State Board of Trade. 

ANNl Al. MEETING AT I'OKTI ANI>. 
The Board of Trade of Portland having 

I Invited the State Board to hold its annual 
meeting in that city, on the loth of Sep 
teinber next, at 2 30 i\ m and the luvlta 
tion having been accepted, your Board is 
cordially inv ited to send delegates in ac 

| cordance with the following provisions of 
the < ^institution 

•Kach association having not over thir- 
ty members. who have the right to vote 
therein, shall be entitled to two delegates; 
having one hundred members, four dele- 
gates; having two hundred mendiers. eight 
delegates; and for each additional lift) 
members, one additional delegate." 

Secretaries will please to bring the mat 
ter immediately before their boards and 
notify the Secretary at Portland of the 
number of delegates that will attend, as 
early as possible. 

Kach Board iu the State is invited to be 
present ami to offer subjects of general 

• public interest for discussion. 
Reduced fares at lh« hotel* expected. 
The Maine Central and the Knox Liu 

edn Railroad* and Maine Central Steam 
boat line.**, will pass delegate* to ami from 
the Convention for one fare the round 

!tri*’ 
Delegates have only to make themselves 

j known a* such at flu* stations where the} 
pun ha.se their tickets, to secure free re- 

; turn ticket*, or a round trip ticket for one 
! fare. 

A* this can be made a very useful and 
| advantageous meeting to ev« rv Board in 
i this state, just at tills time, when even 

locality ni Marne is putting forth re- 
la' Wed eltorts to a better development of 

i her re- Iir. *,it is hop* d that all vv .11 be rep- 
resented amt participate in an i.:vrchang< 
of views an I opinions for promoting the 
common good of the State, am! the discus- 

n of trade matter* or hornc industries, 
the inculcation of close and friendly rela- 
tions and a helpful co-operation in al! 
matters. 

Iir m;y l.oui*. Pres 
M N Hun. Sc 

n 1 
0< lent. A 

A 1- rent !i < Mi ls .. d, aicul iting the 
tim. :ietj'iire.| to perform a journey around 
the world, with tills result \ man walk- I 
mg tiny and night. 42* day* ; a railway t 
tram, today*, sound, at a medium tern- t 

perature. ;.2 12 hour*; a cannon-ball, 21 
■ I. iight. a trifle over one-tenth of a sec- 

ond; electricity, a trifle under one-tenth of 
a second. 

Lieutenant John P Finley of the Signal \ 
Servn-e has complied a statement-.t the 
number of tornadoc* in tin* country for 
the la*t -event*1 n year* While m 1*70 * 

tie r- wer. only n;nt the nuiidier has in- t 
crea-‘-d ai.nual.v. the y« ar 1**0 having 
heel, it" <d vv,r ri 2*o But *mce that 
lime tlier< ha* been :i gradual decrease in 
tin number, only 4!i ...»v ng n«:eu recorded 
111 1 ss'.l 

New Y ork s great aquedm t was opened 
^ 

this week, arid a wafer supply of .’ll**.«»• n>,- 
"*h> gallons every twenty f.#ur hour* i* j I 
now available It is one of the most stu- 
pendous work* which even this genera- 
tion. so familiar w :th Mup«*udou*iU'*» of [! 
all kinds.lias pi .dun i Its length is about 
thirty miles for nearly all that dis- 
tance tar underground, and passing, by (’ 
means of an ingei, .ms s phon system, un- 
h r instead of <>\er Harlem Kiver. Its 
i'ost is about isnj .hh) already■. and the 

1,1 

system of dams in process of construction 
will add many more million* to that. h« 

In the entomolog cal part of the forty- 
tlrst annual report of the trustees of the t! 
New Y'ork Stare Museum of Natural His- 
tory. lately published, reference is made 
to the statements whh 1 have |>een ad- 
earn ed a* to the long imprisonment of 
beetles within furniture. The writer sug- 

that, w' en such case* occur, the con- ^ 
rd through the complete exclusion of air 

a hermetic sealing by the rubbing, oil- I 
mg. varnishing, or other |>oli.shiug which " 

the furniture has undergone. As an in- 11 

stance of prolonged vitality, lie quotes hit 
1 

1‘Xtract from the third report on the in- 

sects f New Y ork, by I>r. Fitch. In this l' 

passage, hr Fitch says In 17*t», a son ; 
111 

of *ien. Israel Putnam, residing in Wil- 
tianisiovMi. Mass, had a table made from j t< 
mu* of his apple-tre.-s Many years alter- 
ward, the gnawing of an m-cet was heard 
in one of the h aves of this table, which 
noise continued for a year or two. wleu | 
a large, long-horued beetle made its exit j 
therefrom Subsequently th* same noi-e * 

was heard again, and another insect, and 
afterward a third, all of the same kind, j 
hsued from f > table leaf, the first one : 

coming out twenty and the last one twen- 

ty-eight years after the tree was cut dowu." j 1: 

Sayings of our Neighbors. t 
t 

Kkn• «*i;i, vns i» vl.iM r !;> < v\s. 

M•■in t l*« rt Hera; !. 
»>ur I>eui '< rat. on temporaries speak 

of “the Keed organs of the country The 
papers r*-pi esenr mg Mr Blaine's special * 

interests will, we suppose, be termed 
"Cabinet organs." 

s*u u \*i k. 1 
dockland nuricr Gazette.. t 

The Belfast .F/« pleasantly alludes to I 
the editor of the Belfast ./niirnal ami in 
the course of the articles we noticed the j 
Pillowing complimentary expressions “ex- 

Canadian tourist." “yelping cur." “turkev- 
gohbler,” “carnivorous animal of the I 

genus mephitis," “free-rum guzzler," 
“infamous hypocrite.” “craven dastard." ■ < 

“ill-formed specimen, detested by every- I 

body, who goes sneaking around the corn- 

ets with his legs bowed out and his toes ! 

turned in.” etc. It would seem as though 
the editorial paste in Belfast was rather 
inclined to sour. 

MORE FRI TH I I. FIFAN i'OEFlC. 

[IlrMgton NrWS. 

The C’aindeu 1 braid very aptly expro**.Hi\s ; 
the situation in rural newspaper circle!*. ; 
when it pathetically remarks: “Send in 

the overdue subscriptions, please! It’s 
aw ful tuckerin' to work hard all day stew- 

ing out a pa|KT with the thermometer at 

8s in the shade, and then tramping all over ; 
town to get money enough to buy a water- 

melon!" That is far more truthful than j 
poetic! 

BKK'E srtTl.l. A RAINBOW CHASER. 

I Auburn (Jazette. 1 

Calvin Brice, they say. expects to be the ! 
next Democratic candidate for Vice Presi- j 
dent. Still chasing rainbows, poor man. ! 

CAliRIEli THEIR RATIONS. 

[Portland Press.. 
Maine men ill the big parade, an they 

are elsew here, were among the fortunates. 
They had their dinners in their pockets and 
ate on the street while others went hun- 

| «ry. 
__ 

The Issue Squarely Joined. 

[Kennebec Journal.! 
The HTiiV/'s columns liave always heeu 

open to sincere Prohibitionists, but we 

confess that we might draw the line at 

those men who pretend to favor prohibi- 
tion while straining every nerve to aid the 
license movement.—hangar Whig. 

Our contemporary is right. Any paper 
that is sincerely working for the cause of 

! temperance cannot afford to give comfort 
or countenance to men who are working 
for high license and in the interests of the 

wholesale liquor dealers who secured the 
; insertion of that plank in the Democratic 

platform, no matter uuder what banner 
1 such men may assume to march. There 

are only two ways iu this campaign. One 

of the great parties lias declared for liceuse 
of the liquor traffic. U stands for the li- 

quor interests. The other great party has 
declared strongly and unequivocally for 

prohibition. It stands for temperance. 
All men must be upou one side or the 
other. Those who weaken the Republican 
party strengthen the party of license, and 
vice versa. The issue Is squarely joined 
and no paper that has at heart the temper- 
ance interests of Maine can afford to give 
countenance to any set of men that are 

serving the wholesale liquor Interests. 

— It will be remembered that one of the pre- 
! clous stones In the few presented to Longfel- 

low on a notable occasion was a tourmaline 
from Mt. Mica. Susanna Merrifleid. In the 

August number of the Acte England Maga- 
sine, tells the story of the first discovery of 
these stones. Maine people will also take an 

interest In the vivid sketch of the life of Sant- 
uel Austin Whitney which appears in this 

same August number. This old New Eng- 
[ land rover cut a strong figure In the early life 

of tbe province of Maine and this account of 
I bis stirring adventures will be eagerly read. 

Blnehill. 
Kev. E. Mason is away on his vacation. 

Ilis pulpit is occupied during his absence 
by Kev. Mr. Eveleth. 

There was a large audience at the Con- 
gregational house. Sunday morning. The 
s»*rmon was by the pastor, Kev. F. L. 
Drew 

There was a union temperance meeting 
at tiie Baptist house Sunday evening. 

Hides and excursions are now the order 
of the day. 

The annual sale and festival of the Con- 
gregational circle will be held iuthe ves- 
try, Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Aug. 21. 

Warden Joseph Stover has his eye out 
for the mackerel seiners. Let them be- 
ware. 

Aug 18. Substitute. 
The events of the week are not numer- 

ous. We note the arrival of Mr. (ieo. H 
Stover, Col. Copelin ami Mr. Buugey on 

Thursday's boat. 
II P. Hinckley and Stanley arrived from 

their fishing trip Saturday with a small 
fare and the loss of foretopmast. 

Sunday found both churches with a fair 
d/.ed congregation. 

Mr. Vaughan and wife, of Boston, ar- 
rived in town last week and are the guests 
)f Mr. E. E. Chase. 

Mr S. E. Smith and wife, of Beverly, 
ire visiting their father here. 

Mr. (» H. Stover took a party of gentle 
n« n to Bar Harbor Monday on his steam 
“•inch. Maud S., bringing back Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bennett, of New York. 

Mr. Blake, of Boston, arrived in town 
M- widay. 

Mi"s Lillian May Kane arrived home 
Monday from urono. 

IB rbert A. Smith, of New York, arriv 
-1 Saturday ami left Monday for New 
fork via Bar Harbor. 

1 he granite quarries employ 225 men 
■nd business in that locality is brisk. 

Mr. Shaffer, of Staunton, Va left town 
lomlay for home. 

We hear that contributions for the new 

Diptist parsonage are increasing with a 

rospect of obtaining a sufficient amount 
i> build the house. 

I desire to express my obligations to 
Ir. (ieo. 11. Stover for favors. 
Mr Bill, while sailing the yacht Ade- 

nc collided with the steamboat wharf and 
arried away the mast. 

i‘ 'ess, the Bluehill nine being the vic- 
r*» Another challenge is talked of. 
The fishing boat* are taking quite good 

»r* Busim -s in general is thrifty in 
>vvn. 

Mr Young and wife left for Boston on 

holiday's boat. 
Mrs. Lizzie W. Doe, of Providence. IL 
is visiting friends in town. 

Mis* Lena Tucker is < ontemplatlng leav- 
g the post-office We hear Miss Fanny 
'■»' er i.* to take her place. 
Mr f lim- leaves town this week for „ 

eland, >hio. 
i; 

Maj. Appel is busy in the atone busl- I 
v 

Miss Belle Wescott Is improving in v 

:alth. ( 

The Bluehill (J. A. K. post returned from * 

e National Kncampment Saturday. 
Aug. 10. t 
_ i; 

p«* K<wlr e 

Summer boarders are very plentiful ■ n 

•Ol.t here now: flies. In o» " v 

►me » •• are not ,f 'utyled make* * 

hi. ■ a*.- ..v .».ui\**'s Point, rsne is a noisy „ 
tie boat, but we ar*- not at all averse to 
armg a little noise of the kind she 
ake*. To- lay she proved fickle and did n 

>t call af the time stated, so two pas sen- 

•r* who wo re w aiting were obliged to go * 

Castine to take the Electa. Play us no 

ore *uch jokes, fair.false Emmeliue! n 

('apt. W. F. Blake has gone to Caradeu * 

spend the Sabbath with Mr K. S. Da- 
I 'm y will both return Tuesday next. 

Mrs. W. F Blake went to Bangor the 
h Mist returning th** 7th. Mrs. M. L. 
almg with her three children came with 
•r Mrs. Maling’s friends were delighted 
• stM* her and the little ones, and Master 
’i!.v enjoyed the seashore very much, t 
h'-> returned to Brewer yesterday. 
Mrs. Jackson and two children, and a 

dy friend. Miss Nicholson, all from 
'likesbarre, Penn an* boarding at Mr 
rank Sawyer's. They seem to enjoy 
u ir stay. 
F>*r some reasons, to us unknown and in- 

splicable. the new post-ollice called “llar- 
nr*ide'’ on the north side of the Cape has 
ecu discontinued. We now have but one 

•st-offlce. with the mail three times a 

eek. A daily mail is very much needed 
n the Cape and if the government can af- 
i»rd us but one office, we hope we can 

ave a daily mail at that one. Such an 

rrangement would make matters better 
or all. 

(iirard C. Bates has arrived home from 
loston. 

We have since learned that two more 

•avengers who wished to go on the “Em- 
in-line'’ wi re obliged to wait until Sun- j 
lav This boat calls Sundays as well as 

veek days, and, if she does not play u> 

al.se, she w ill be quite largely patronized, 
Jthough the “Cimbria" is still the favorite 1 

mat, but even she is sometimes behind, 
ind as the Emmeline is on an entirely dif 
ereut route, she cannot interfere greatly 
vith the B A: B. H. boats. 

It is quite surprising even to those 
vlit> have long felt the need of a wharf 
iere, to see how much use there is for tlie 
lew one. (’ape Hosier is indeed a lovely j 
dace for'Tn.sticaturs,” a* it is a good.com- j 
fortable and economical place for a home, j 
Perhaps many who read tins have noticed : 

n the last paper an extract from Mr. 

Howes’writings. He says: Nearly all; 
the shore from Castine to Eggemoggin 
Heach is owned by a small syndicate of ; 
Boston gentlemen.” In the main. Mr. 
Howes’ book is very accurate, but it can j 
he shown that there are still a great many j 
acres of land bordering on these waters 
which cannot he bought by Boston men or I 
any others, even if they are i&s we most j 
sincerely hope ) gentlemen. There are those ! 
living here, who were born by these wa- 

ters, and whose fathers and mothers were 

born here before them, who own their j 
homes and farms, au*i who prize their land j 
more than gold. These are they who j 
will stay until they are driven away by 
noise, rabble, confusion, heavy taxation I 
and such evils. Only death can remove ! 
these men and women from the homes of 
their childhood, so long as they remain 
the wholesome, quiet, restful homes which 
they have ever been. 

Aug. 16. 

Penohwcol. 
The hay crop this year will fall consid- 

erably below that of last year. The re- j 
ports are various even in the same locality, i 
Farmers report the falling off from last 

year from one-tenth to one-half. The 
grain crop is looking poor; other crops 
are looking well considering the lateness 
of tli« spriug season. 

The M. E. Church at the Bay has beeu 
greatly improved, especially in its interior, 
and was re-opened last week with appro- 
priate services. 

Work on A. E. Varnum's store is rapid- 
ly progressing. 

We recently received a pleasant visit 
from our old friend, lion. W. L. 
Guptill, of Gouldsboro. 

A. H. Stover, of Somerville, Mass., a 

former resident of this town, is on a visit 
to friends in thig vicinity. 

W. S. Haney is soon to go to Belfast to 

engage in the shoe business. 

You have well said that the Republican 
party at its last convention nominated a 

set of clean candidates for county offices. 
There are no scabby sbeep in that flock. 

Our S. S. committee has adopted a se- 

ries of text books for our schools. 

We believe the ringing resolutions adopt- 
ed by our last county convention echo the 
deliberate sentiment of a majority of the 
leading Republicans of Hancock and are 

not a meaningless mass of words thrown 

out as a political easement. In the tem- 
perance problem hundreds ami thous- 
ands of the leading thinking men of 
our country gee the grandest Issue that 
overshadows our moral and industrial in- 
terests. Patriotism, religion and national 
economy alike demand the overthrow of 
the gigantic curse of intemperance—and 
the prompt destruction ol tlie 'Original 
Package decision" by tire Republicans of 
Congress, shows that the Republican par- 
ty arranges itself on the right side .f 
every great, moral and economic i|uesC u 
as naturally as water runs down hill 

Franklin 

Big bills and little bills announce thit 
“The Original Comical Brown” will j.' iy in Town Hall, ou Saturday evening, Aug, 

The absence of our townsman Mr. lb o. 
A. Martin, is noticeable on the street,as be 
with his estimable wife has charge of the 
“Tarratim* House” at Hancoi k Point this 
seasou We are glad to learn that tins' 
popular house is well patronized as is usu d. 

Mrs. Amos Adams and daughter, Ftta, of 
Newburypoit, Mass., with Miss Gertrude 
Bragdon. of Lanioine. arc visiting rela- 
tive* in town. Mrs. George Bartlett and 
son, from Providence, are at her father, 
Mr. Samuel ,1. Springer’s. 

Miss Alice P. Gray, of Castine, nas 
been the guest of her friend. Miss V. rana 
A. Bunker. 

We took passage for Wot t,. ,, 

last week, aud landed at tb w. n 
door of Mr. George F. Taft’s ph » 

home, surrounded by broad acres ..f j- 
vateii and wooded lands thoc .stretch 
unevenly down, down to the tide-wate: 
whose narrow arm of the >* a reaches 
to the old mill and ao-orbs tlUl%,i.g 
stream bf the pretty pond -u ... 

large Taft farm « »*(*:■ 
of the late t «»l. Francis 1 a i; I ;i 

Taft's Point, or laud of Fiaie ,fd. .)• 
projects the >tcamb'»at wharf, w n ., s 

tome and depart often dar _r : 
This line of ntomuun ati*'t; a * 

to the dwellers ,,t this j i: 
■ ,,f 

town and proves a <;r» at < 

surrounding tow ns 11 r: 
>f Mr. G. F Tatt's hou-. j- ,4 ,, v 

tnd artistically trained j ism, .■ \; 

mterprising bit of the main vine i- 
ia.s worked its way through a imy < rc\ 
)f the floor and gracefully twines a- .t 
itt inner door and still another asp.;- in- 
here climbs higher. and agam-it t*;.- wad 
>f an '‘up|»er chamber.” a d.d:- are tra y 
•f green is growing at Its <,wn sv.-e» t wi.. 
ind the n>>od housewife < irefulh 
•hese friendly intruders v croijuet gmumi 
n the roomy dooryard allures a d«-< a 
crested group from early morn ■ w 

ve. In the unh|ue little ehutr:.. ♦ ■ i,; 
nee of l nitariaiis »n:ur- i.- \t 1 u« i:u 
ht* rtiii r> h )«. I .... 

his occasion friends have :'e>t.„.;..d 
«mgh inner walls with e\■ rgreeii. i' 
kith pots of plants and :! u --, 
kill prove an inspirit :i n>. d.,-i‘ t«» tie- 
peaWers and ph ase the cy. s >>f •... 
?uce. 

Aug. Is. 

A New Magazii.6. 

Ihfi I'nhj'. til VV 

zilie to he pul -dud 4 m .. 
•' 

Ullllu r of W hil l; \\ ,-s.il- I \- 
ike the London M igazfu. f that i. on. 1 

dll he the organ of :i Po.;. t« hid In-t' 
hi'*h in this east ha- hm: •, 

hi.-ago. and w Hi b i. -d. 
ondou it s ,;ut. ,.f .. ;.... 

ig account of which was _.wu :n tl ». 

try tor June. The ti.-t immm r wm 

descriptive of the w.i:k f r»,* Ir,-iitute. 
• peciallv Us Trade >■ !,. .-u ,».r :• i: 

r vcl.i.O. I- k«-»J ..•—. 

wed apj>rent i»sj^i -pi. 'turn, »*.*: 

K-latlons are warm supporters of ■ nm. 

it»nt. An article on the new l.v- M 

li 4 'ollege of 4 hieago > id. 

limiter. The ladies w: 1 he in'. :•-'• 

•scription of the ( ""km: M 

res* making schools of the * hieug< 

•chui* Institute. Publish*-! ar i! >. 1 « 

i*r Madison Street and Fifth '•' 

I. Sarnply copv. lo ct uts. 

The Ladies' Horne Joii.r.a! 

To he helpful to Women seems t 

Iiief aim of the luamig* rs ..f 
{■.nit: .I'turnal, Kvery artich ha* itru.-pn 
cal ring in it. W hat could h« more !. 

; this sea.'on. f«>r \amp that; * m■ > >, 

ihle article on “II-.w to 4 1 « iff:; i i. ■• 

or Winter," h\ F H..w Ha 

udget of advan •• Hints f.*rM. 
la* I*resents<»j 
ical st\ It-, for woman' ...... 

al', w Il'ich Mrs. Ma.h.u d-' > 

u 1 p« n. A.;••_« ».n. w 

llend the j" is H. si ■. 

o a home. Pah : I 

iiS-MA Ar h street. P P 

/'. .. f. ,|- s. ; •• 

iful engra\ :ng "A \.< r 11 

he full page w ■■•• U'* t. I 

.ct," is a poem Wt :is » j 1 

rated paper A <.: in* 41; 

>.*rv amusing, and _■ \-s mu.-h fu' ■' 

nation in regard t-> ham < ■. »■ v 

signs "f the pr> nd : •: .• fori, ■ 

from it. “liar.-on; \in. « ... 

James 1\. lie. w w ••nderfu 

episode and Alice Maud l.w« !•<. w« : •. 

the nr-t m-ia;imeni .» ick«-> h.m 

i-«‘5ie»'*’ w hich promi-r- to In- :i ric tal i.- v ■ 

Terms*. Two dollar** a year. A ! ! r* ~ I’rsr: 

n'> Magazine. Phi! >•:« ; 1; 

LITT ELL’S LIVING A(.L. It. i. 

ben* of lhe Living Age for the nth and hitIt 

of August contain Official I’olyth. i-m In Cl >. 

Sineternth Century: A Journey to tL* • 

tal of Tibet, and French AtV.rOy < 

Mouod, C"1 )i‘i" V Among Tto E n 

Hill*. by John Addington SyinomL, / 
nightly: Arthur Help-. HI k »r \ t 

of Clods, Napoleon Described by hi- \ .*•»!*’. 

ami Yldocq, Temple liar: An Engli-h M 

astery, ami Roman Life, All the } ■ / 

A Chat about Jersey, ami The Evolution ,q 

the Umbrella, (.'hamh*. r*m ■! ></ ■/. Pat- r- 

fainllias Americauu-, anti Ad L>>h:»m. v 

James'*; A West C'ounlrv Well, and "\ct it. 

the Long Years Liker must th-y Grow 

Speaker; The Foundering of the Dat, /’ 

lie ityinion; with Installments of *1 

Day a,” "An advance Sheet,” and “The \\ 

erproof,” ami poetry. 
For fifty-two number-of -ixty-four 

pages each (or more than 3,3(N) pages a year 
the subscription price ($N is low : while 1' 

$10.50 the publishers offer to >.-ml an> u 

the Amcricau $4.00 mo nth lie- or wet-kin \vi; 

The Living Age fora v-ar, both [O.-tpi !. 

Littell & Co.. Boston, are the publish--''- 

Extkk.mk Agk \nd Youih. — It .-a 

that the oldest G. A. U man in line wa- 

Comrade Trevivick of Lenhart Post IV; ■>* 

Tottenville, Staten Island. N. Y. He was 

born 87 years ago in Wales. His post 
commander insisted on his riding in a car- 

riage, much agakist the old man's will, for 
he wanted to be one of the “boys” and to 
march with them. When the war was go- 
ing on, Mr. Trevivick was in the tailoring 
department, and he made an immensely 
big overcoat for Gen. Winfield Scott. 
The garment was so large that it not only 
covered the general, but almost concealed 
the horse also. 

And the youngest person in the parade— 
a wee little girl in white, with a military 
belt—was borne on the shoulder of her pa- 
pa. a Massachusetts veteran, and waved 

acknowledgments of applause to the crowd 
with her baby fists. 

The President and the Flag.—Here 
is what the President said about the flag 
on Monday night at the banquet of Edward 
W. Kinsley Post: It is not my purpose 
to-night to address you in extended speech, 
but only to say that, whether walking ^ 

you, many of you in the private pur- 
of life,or holding a place of olli tl resp 
sibilitv. I can never in either forget tho-- 
who upheld tfee Hag of this nation in th 

days when it was in peril. * * * I he- 
llc've there are indications to day in this 

country of a revived love for the (lag. 
[Enthusiastic applause.] 1 could wish 
that no American citizen would look upon 

it without saluting it. [Loud applause.] 


